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f1 {1 f{tiM.v'l \~o~> 
TWO men, we are told, 13 ri l'1 'rm· s . THE worlci of _to-rflqrrow 

,.~ ?:-'· 
~~.. :;.1-· 

looked out from prison · k ,/ / , • 't" t .will .be made otft . of 
bars ;· aiicl as they . . a e rtcKs- . l n . raw tho.se who are young 

gazed out of their window, to-day. Thus it will be· J he 
one saw mud, the other stars. lives of young people thaf 
We gather- that he who saw mud climbed back into his cell de- will make up the .bricks of to-morrow's new city. In the days of 
pressed; but he who saw stars raised a voice of thankfulness old, good Egyptian bricks consisted of a combination of .stlaw 
to God, because ,he knew that "God's in his heaven, and all 's and mud, and the good ·bricks for to-morrow's building must 
right with the world." , coRibine spirit and body. 

One man would sink with a groan of despair, to the ground, t. ,-'· Those young Communists who consider that, to btJiid a ._;. 
and lament his tragic fate ; but the other would stand upright ; '. ·•: 11ew order, you only need to apply physical IR-bor to the material 
and help to build a better world on earth by writing a book ' pro.duce of earth, will find it is as futile to ' try ' to cre~te order 

_about , some pilgrim's journey from the City of Destruction to in this world without the · Spirit, as it is to attempt to m_ake 
Zion. good Egyptian bricks without straw. --Only God's Spirit in 

- We are in t_.he prison _house of t?-day, and we are peeping youn~ people will enable th_em to. marshall . th1 ;J?1Fsical and 
out of its window· to perceive wJ:iat kind of world there 1s to be material resources _of the umver~e mto t?-morro\~'i' new order 
fou1~d i~ fhe distan_t scenes of to-morrow. , Ri~e. in a· r,ailwar_~,..:Y.<?.:!! ,?Jo~~r,~~?t .. _ ., . . __ · ·. . . , 

,.. ; carna~e and you :"111 ~ e~r men a~d w~me_n de_scnb111g wl,rat they · · To those wlio desp~1!_e j uture -2.~ ~an 111 this . world 
see ·f~ the1, ·.wmdow:---1n ·t<>-:d~Y s ~ns~n. As you walk from (and some do so, not without a r~s5i'f)~_we make the-plea that, _ 
church you hear someone outhpmg his ~1ew _of the fut~1re. Read in this one thing at least, they unite with those who ai:e optimis-
the papers with open eyes and you will discover glimpses of tic about the shape of things to come: namely to strive to build 
what statesmen -and politicians see. up the spiritual life of young people in these days of distress; 

There are some who are pessimistic: they see the world for - in a degree to-morrow's destiny is being determined 
without form , and overshadowed with a great darkness; from to-day. 
their window they see mud. Others 
perceive that the Spirit of God will 
brood over the future, and will help 
men build a better ,vorld 

. Reformers who are after God's 
own heart . catch a vision of the star 
that leads to the Christ of Bethlehem. 
They recognise that the future is not 
built in advance and made ready for 
those who would step leisurely into it; 

ac::,,<hut it is like a citf that is to be con-
~ tructed out of the material that is 

lying at hand in the world of to-day. 

"', · 1 .•;,_: ~- l 
' 1 · : 

-··;. f . 1 ·· 

' 

IF one group remains idle while tell-
ing us that the world is being 
consumed by sin, thus being like 

Nero who fiddled while Rome burned, 
and then the_ other group, by reason 
of a strong lust for material benefits, 
continues to be blind to the higher 
needs of man, then the essential 
spiritual training of this generation 
will suffer. 

.. Therefore the vision that many see / 

As Jesus pointed out, the sweeping 
and the garnishing of a house does 
not make it proof against an invasion 
of evil: it must be occupied by what 
is good if it is to remain pure and 
clean. To-!llorrow's world will be 
threatened with disaster so long as 
young people are allowed to grow up 
to,-day without a knowledge of God, 
and void of his Spirit. It is Ji6t 
enough that they be educated. All 
need the steadying influence of the 
Spirit Unless they bring themselves 
under control, how can they hope to 
bring order into to-morro~v•s world? 

Ii from to-day's window will become a 
f reality only if men become co-work~rs 
l with God, for "except the Lord _bmld l . . . ,.. · they labor in vain that r build." 

k~-~;:. TO build · we must have good !: · ;,"· -~ ~. · ~ terial. You •cannot, as the f·. -~ ~\ . · · Children ~f ~srael disc?vere?, 
· ·· . ;... ' make · a succe~ -gf , hric)<Ina¼111g 111 

. '; , ;. Egypt unless you ,' h!ve · straw. It 
f. "+ was straw· thaf boug_d· the" . JtIUd, ;r:~ .· : and •_gave it strevgJ~- _Gilett,: gpod 
, , bricks, · what a fine C~Y' :~en . -coul4 . . 
!i ,~~ , , .,. ·, . b_uiJa ! ·: ~ . 

t,"' .. 
~iji::;'~ ~. 
, ~~\':' .;· 't; .. !t';, 

., . 

. j 
-~==-~ I 

, 1<1.>~-l..... , .< ,.,.. _ • .,,,, , ,,.,,., .. ,__,_ 
~:~:f~r k -"-••-•~-- V •~-- "" 

<-7 r,-f 1tot11.. I /"/) 111'/tl 0-t,,, ,,/1 'JNIO,J,/.. , 1>• 0t1 en 
We are brought, then, to the fol-

lowing con~usion,. and it is this which 
makes the· youth depar.tment's motto-

(Continued ~n page 174)' 
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ALREADY the skies are pink with the dawn. 
The day will bring new problems, fr~ 

solutions and opportunities to adapt to ad-
vantage the changes that are inevitable. 

In To-day Walks9fo-morrow 
The London County Council · has already 

decided on a 50 years' plan to rebuild London. -
A whole world needs rebuilding, and the 
church is under obligation to have its plan 
fop to-morrow and under way to-day. "Build 
to-morrow out of to-day" is the 1944 clarion 
call of the State youth departments. It com-
mits the church to a total- and . purposeful 
youth programme, and promises a triumphant 
to-morrow if youth are won to Christian dis-
cipleship. Thi) British Labor Party has de-
clared itself for youth and new- blood. Against 
the day when the House of Commons must 
render _ an accpunt of its wartime stewardship 
t<;i electors, the party has already selected 45 
candidates under the age of 35 years. The. 
recognition of young blood, however, is not 
the exclusive virtue of a political party; It 
is the prerogative, of the people who know no 
other leader than the One who, when he 
placed a child in the midst, demonstrated that 
to-morrow's kingdoms commence with the boys 
and girls of to-day. 

Light To-morrow With To-day 
Obedience to this dictum of Elizabeth Barrett 

Browning will save us from whlning over to-
day's foll1es and enable us to convert to-day's 
failures Into to-morrow's triumphs. The col-
lapse of the pagan ways of life, and the recog-
nition on the part of people of the utter 
futility of trying to go on such a philosophy, 
brings a willingness to be taught another way. 
This offers the opportunity to the Christian 
forces to teach Christ and his way as never 
before. This Is, indeed, a destiny-determining 
opportunity. If the church falls here, It 
f!!,lls; . 1! it succeeds here, It succeeds. 
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w. R. Htbourt, Victorian 

youth leader, Te(mtms that 

in ·to-day there is a I destiny-

determining OPP07'tunity. 

What we want to seel In the nation of to-
morrow must be put t4to the hearts of the 
young to-day. Those ~'ho long for our com-
munity to be characterised by high Ideals of 
honesty, Justice, unselfish service, by love for 
God and neighbor, by I determined effort to 
build the world-wide klrigdom of Christ, must 
bind their only hope ih the work of those 
who are storing these Imperishable treasures 
in the waiting lives of )°ur _ youth. 

So L,ive To-day To-mo/row May 
Be Better ,; " 

For the sake of to-morrow's world let the 
church gird Itself for t~e stupendous task of 
teaching the oncoming: generation the way 
of Christ. The youth programme of the 
church Is faced with m~e budgets and ill-
prepared leaders. In, 1mqst congregations youth 
work has not been dignified with a worthy 
place in the church budget. It has to go its 
own way; it has to die ,br live on the · pennies 
of the children. Is it surprising that the 
church school is feeble ~nd youth work lacks 
virile leaders? When tpe annual offe~g is 
mentioned, the spirit ofi giving does · not· rise 
high In the average church meml;>er. He has 
not been led to see thaj,t it undergirds every-
thing the church does 1n the way of evan-
gelism, Christ!Jtn citizenship and overseas mis-
sions and world order. ': 

The total youth pr~amme is more than 
a Sunday afternoon programme; It includes 
the total interests and personality of the boy 
and girl, and- calls for ,the ·best years of the 
best men and wom~n · '~f · t}\e chmch. Th~ 
totaf youth programme will finally succeed 

·. or fall \11 proportion to . the way church peo-
ple support the cause · of youth evangellsatlon. 

World conditions warrant the , greatest youth 
offering known In the history of our brother~ 
hood should come this year. There 1; need 
for monl!y to oi>eratl! a total' programme. As 
goes youth work, so goes the church.· · 

·He who h~ps a cbllcl ·helps, humarijty with 
an Immediateness not ~ble · a_t any other 
s~ · of llfe:--:-Phlllij)s Bpoo~. ' 

+---·--------·~--t 
I I 

I 
Youth's 

1 1 o = morrow I I l !,, _____ T. R. Morris,_.,_,_,----.-+ 

OlmISTIAN statesmanship applied to the 
post-world ls of greater moment than any 

other statesmanship. 
'l'he world of to-morrow will be a. concentrate 

of the world o! yesterday. People of Mel-
bourne will talk .to Manchester, and business 
will be transacted In moments, not months; 
men -and malls will :fly the globe In hours, ·not · 
weeks; chemistry and mechanics · will bring 
to those who use them abundant wealth and 
ameniUes of life ; but will these things make 
to-morrow's man a bette~ man? Wlll It 
bring him peace or safety or happiness? The 
man of yesterday mixed the materials for 
the foundations that have crumbled under the 
weight of a great building that to-day is a 
heap of debris. 

What vital thing· did he leave out of the 
underground conglomerate that consolidated, 
but failed? That Is the question for the 
man of to-day to answer before he lays down 
a foundatlo~ • ;for ,~th-"The Man of , 'l'o-· " 
morrow." · ..'~-P'• , 

The men of to-day will prepare the founda-, 
tion upon which the youth of to-day who are 
the men of to-morrow will build. a new world 
superstructure. 

Included in this. superstructure are the wans". 
There are political walls, educational walls, 
moral walls, religious walls, and walls of eco-
nomics. 

The pre-determined Ingredients will d~ter-
mine the character and perman~ncy of . _the 
building. 

The Invisible conception hidden in the soul 
of the builder will Inevitably find expression 
In his building. · 
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Youtk, tke _J/akers of CCo-morrow 
+--•-.,_.,_ finger-pointing factors by Sta!e Youth Leajers , __ ,._., __ ~+ 

-- Queensland 
EVERY nerve ls being strained to advance 

youth worlt. Responsibilities are delegated 
to each member of the committee. Youth are 
being linked up with service tas1',s. Rocklea 
Bible school has been reopened with a staff 
of five teachers. The committee ls playing 
an important part in the Queensland Council 
of Religious Edu_?tlon.-H. E." Greenwood. 

-- New South Wales 
In all spheres the attempt ls being made to 

forge ahead in the realms of youth. Bible 
school work has received special attention, 
and many schools have grown and introduced 
new teaching aids. A youth movement Is 
being formed through young people's camps, 
hikes and outings. Believing that a spirit of 
evangelism must be revived, churches and 
youth groups are being challenged to Win five 
hundred for Christ from the ranks of youth. 
Shortly it ls hoped.· that a permanent camp 
site · will be procured. The Sisters' Confer-
ence are making It their Jubilee aim to equip 
an outdoor sanctuary on the camp site.-F. C. 
Hunting. 

-- Victoria 
383 young people deciding for Christ in the 

pa.st year ls sufficient encouragement to go 
forward. With a view to building a greater 
to-morrow out of to-day the Victorian depart-
ment has committed itself to seven !nevit-
ables. (1) · A greater Bible school work. (2) 
A boy and • girl club movement, each with 101> 
· leaders and 1000 members. (3) A young 

adult movement. (4) District-wide fellow-
ships. (5) · Evangelising . the whole of llfe. 
(6) Purposeful leadership. ' (7) Permanent 
camp sites.-W. R. ID!>burt. 

-- Tasmania 
. Avenues to secure youth for the church of 
to-morrow: (1) Increase campaign for scholars. 
Half-hourly broadcast ~Y "Crusader" and chil-
dren's choir each Sunday for .seven weeks 
proved most successful,1 causing widespread in-
terest in all schools throughout the State, yield-
Ing an increase of 71 new scholars. (2 > An-
nual scripture examination results indicated 
careful preparation .on the part of both 
scholars and teachers. (3) Correspondence 
Sunday school-plans to contact country ch!l-. l 

dren who have no opportunit,y to attend Bible 
schools. (4) Reference llbrar:v-a comprehen-
sive library ls ava!lable for teachers, young 
people and all interested In youth work. (5) 
Christmas Christian service camp-young peo-
ple gathered for a time . of fellowship and 
training for serv!ce.-Ed!th Greaves. 

... South Ausiralia 
The programme includes : · (1) First year of 

co-ordination-Bible schools, Christian Endea-
vor societies and clubs. (2) Workers' library 
Is available-new bool;§. (3) 1944 teacher 
training programme 1n•-twl swing. (4) 100 
registered for young people's training camp. 
(5) Happy hours for young people. . (6) April 
-month for broadcasting. (7) Kindergarten 
class held monthly. (8) Mall bag corres-
pondence school now numbers 41. (9) C.E. 
.societies working for home mission living llnk, 
aborigines and overseas missions. (10) · "Ex-
plorer'' clubs being formed. (11) Scripture 
examination, July 9. (12) Young people's 
soclar fellowships - Saturday nights. '·(13) 
Offerings last year, £206; cot fund, £110; over-
seas, £200. (14) Proposals for youth evan-
gelism. (15) Increase and betterment, edu-
cational exhibition, permanent camp site, etc: 
£350 ls needed this _year.-W. Beller. 

Western Australia 
Youth are the makers of to-morrow. They 

are building characters which will determine 
the policy of to-morrow's world. The way 
they build depends upon the influences of 
heredity and env\ronment. Heredity Is 
fixed, environment can be moulded. Our part 
ls to provide a Christian environment. Young 
people themselves realise this and set the 
example. At a recent Western · Australian 
camp, 80 young people gave over £40 to extend 
camp property. Why? Because camp pro-
vides an environment for studying, playing 
and living ln Chrlst-centre_d fellowship. µivest 
In youth ~o-day and find the dividends in the 
church to-morrow.-Harold E. R. Steele. 

do-dQJJ Ofe Sow, ·Co-morrow Ofe 'Reap 
Queensland 38 

106 
383 t:7 HE owner of these -boots ts resting after a busy day, but he'll soon be· in action 

l-,, creaf;ing a bright tQ-nwrrow. Before long he'll be fl boy-then ,a man and the 
head. of his family. 

1 
Christian education . is concerned about these to-marrows. Jesus' pattern for 

living aloue guarantees ci 'brighter to-morrow. Christian teaching, like boots, sh-01tld 
flt the, ,i~ars and mil.ke youth sure footed. 

Tl•; · church owes it to· youtlf to provfde 
ship. To make thta possible State departments 
sunaay, May' 7. 

under-standing and purposeful leader- · 
anticipate . a worthy o8ertng on· Youth 

' 

New South Wa.Jes 
Victoria . . . . . . 

708 
1522 

4525 
9602 

Tasmania . . . . . . . . 106 646 
South Australia 776 4682 
Western Australia . 315 2184 

Total . . . . . . 3612 23,031 
• Additions to church-past school 

18 
135 ~, 

yea~ 
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Victorian Churches Advance rel!~ous Instruction In Stat.e schools baa been 
encouraged. Efforts have aJao been !Dade to 
federalise youth work. 

The Christian Endeavor constituency com. 
prises 52 Y .P., 23 I.CE.; and 63 J.C.E. Boc!ettea. Report of sevem11-ninth a.nnual conference reveal& 11tVeral · Prayer and Bible Study: dally prayer BIid ..................................................................... · ......................................... · .......... Bible reading have '!)een fostered. The Boolt 

encouraging- fea.tures In the work of the soutlwn sta.te. · of Acts Is being studied. - Missionary; Enter-
. ················· .. ········• ......................................................................... · ...... · .. , .•... ,.. . prises accounted for ~he allocation of £92/6/ -

DURING the year, according to the statistical , cers attended. After an Interesting discus- Gifts and ca.sh have been made to the Social \ I / to home and overseas projects. Sunablne: 
· table, 632 have been added by fa!tl) and sion resolutions were I carried endorsing the service Department and Christmas treats 8PCJII. 

obedience, 291 by letter, 56 formerly Immersed general proposals, Including a suggestion ,that-.. sored at the Guest Home and Cum~ 
and 64 by .restoration-a. total of 1043. the conference should -

1 
set up a commission "> 

The following losses have been recorded: with authority to plot groups with a view to Love Your Neighbor . 
214. by letter, 94 by death, 520 by revision of the establ!shment of . circuits. · Successful Considerable activity Is reported by the 
roll-a total of 828. Nett Increase for the group meetings have been held and more are Social Service Committee. W. H. Clay BIid 
year, : 215. - Church membership now stands Planned. t · · committee members have exercised an In-
at .12,189. • - ! fluence on social problems of the State, and 

The Bible schools have 9602 scholars and , ~hristlan Unity ·l •· • have endeav6red to meet some of these, by 
1522 teachers. There has been a nett ge.!n Encouraging pre.ctlJi co-operation wl th practical actions. 1 . , / . _ 

of 255 scholars and 64 teachers. During the Baptist and Congregational churches and Sal- · A , weekly average of 25 cimes of persons In 
year 383 scholars have 'oeen added · to the vatlon Army, In the Interests of men 1n the need have been referred to the department for 
cbureh. Services, has been maintained In the United consideration. Most of these a.re due t.o , 

The financial statements of the various Churehes' Hos~!. Although there has been conditions associated with the war. The 
committees sp.ow that record offerings have no major progress In talks with the Baptist moral looseness due to the times Is Creating 
been • received for work In. home and foreign .. brethren, united meeflngs have been held problems that are presenting many 80Cla1 
tl.elds. · Individual .churches have reported In various loee.l centr~ and a united com- difficulties. 
tha.t during the year the financial position has munlon service WB.B held !n Lygon-st. chapel. The Christian . Guest Home, at Oakle!gb, la 
so -improved that It has been possible for ,• now free of debt. 
debts to be. reduced and for reserves to be . c , I · · "· There are 22 guests 
bwlt up for progressive work as soon as con- .. vangel sm . · · r · In the home, who 
dltlons permit. Thus the encouraging !n- Home mls$!on work 9118 been more difficult are happy under 

, crease In membership of churches and Bible this year because of the shortage of suitable the care of the 
schools, together with the !moroved financial preachers. The men trfllned In home mission matron, Mrs. Ross. 
position, gives ground for hope that In the , work cann()t be rea.<jlly replaced If they Receipts for the 
coming year greater progress w1ll be made.- ' leave to serve self-sup~rtlng churches. Dur- Christian Pellow-

Chapl~ins and Soldiers 
, With m8Jly of our young men 8Jld women 

In the Forces, it has been necessary .for the 
churches. to pay greater attention to the 
needs of these young people. The work 
of the chaplains, under Chaplain-General 

, Ing the year the co~ttee. was called upon ship Association are 
to solve many problems because home mis~ 
sloners had been appointed to serve In other shown as £1801/18/9, 
fields. · Although effo,:tsl were made to secure and expenditure £676/4/4. The cash at baDt 

a l!SllJl, i 

Chaplain-General Allen Br~ke. . 

a suitable preacher tor State work, and an . now tote.ls £2704/10/8. . 
• announcement was made that a · brother had The -committee Is represented on Varlolia 

consented · to serve In ithat c_apa.clty, nothing movements aiming to Improve social condl-
has yet been flne.llse<U • The . committee Is tlons. Much work has been done to combat 
st!ll seeking the se~ of, a suitable m~ to difficulties arls!ng through excessive drlnt-
meet a vital need. • .. Ih must be noted that !ng of e.lcohol!c l!9.uor. The report urga 
the secretary, w, Ge.le,{!)as been undertaking great actl"on .on the ''pa.rt of the ~to 
more , collntry work In_.; recent years, to meet get representation ·1n · Parl!ament, and point& 
this need of giving ovetsJght to home mission to the election of A. A. Hughes to the Vic-
churches. J. 'Holloway, the chalrma.n, ren- torl8Jl Assembly as-an example of what eouJ4 
dered praiseworthy service, and has gained . be achieved In other centres. The :llnaDclal 
the .appreclatloh of those associated .with him. report of the committee reveals that receipts 
· · The financial 'position · of the committee Is . were £1033/3/2, Including £357/6/5 from C.P.A., 

exeellent. Receipts for the year amounted and £178/13/2 from the Christian Guest Home. 
to £5352/3/10. A sum · of £550 was_ set aside Churches only contributed £171/17/7. There la 
tor special evangelistic ··work -In the near a bank overdraft of £782/9/11. 
future, making a sum· of £1000 In the Special 
Evangelistic Fund. · · 1t • · · · - : ' 

' . . . .,;,}" . . .... 

Progressive Youth .Work _ . . 
1

' The Young People's ~ pepe.rtment has. ·been 
active under the guidance of W. R. IDbburt. 
The enrolment of scholars stands . at 9602, 
an increase over last ye_ar of 255. There are 

• 64 more teachers, brl9ilng the total to· 1522. 
During the . year 383 . were · added to the 

· · churches from the sch<j<>ls. '.. • · · . 
· , Receipts have amounted to £1392/9/6 and 

Property 
The Properties Corporation sulrered by the 

dee.th of Robert Lyall. For more than tblny 
years he carried through most of the wwk. 
At the August meeting, J. E. Austin was &po 
pointed chalnnan, and R. Ennlss became 
urer as well as secretary. A. W. ClelaDd -
acts as associate-secretary. , 

Loons to the corporation 8.lllOUDt 
£24,836/8/7, and the amounts due &o 
churches total £25,194/10/1. 

Allen Brooke, has been much appreciated. Jt payments £1476/11/7. A sum of '£627/13/9 Lift Up Your Byes/ 
has been recognised that these men need all was paid for ca.mp property at Monbulk. 
the suppQrt that can be given. Those on the To Increase the efllclency of camp life, where Christian work has been maintained Ill, 
active list are: H . A. G. Clark, M.A., B.D.; young people are trained for servtce, camp overseas mission fields; new workers have 
E. P . c. Hollard; J. K . Martin; . ·W. w. . sites have been secured e.t Hall's Gap for sent out to India and New Hebrides. 
McDowell; M. J. ' Turner, B.A.; w. A. Wlgney £150, and e.t Monbulk •for £800. The la_tter Victorian committee lost the servtcea ot 
8Jld c. Young; also w. G. Graham on part- property Is valued at !1450, and the balance secretary, H. A. G. Clark, who went Into 
·time. of £850 Is ·a gift of the pai;ents · of William la!ncy work. Hls services were very 

To ar. ou.se Interest In work amongs.t the Waterman, the ml.sslonary· who died In China. Good wishes are extended to him ID: hla 
mm1tte Thus the gift will •help to perpetuate the work. 

Austre.l!an aborigines, a 
sts.te 

co e was noble ·sacrifice of one . of Australia's unselfish The Chinese mission In Melbourne la appointed by the conference executive. From , t .._ 
£578/5/2 -has been •collected. , . sons, . '' < ·, , · ·, • • _alned. Funds have .been !Dcrea.aed' "# ~fc,°11

~f 
80~':5 has been "forwarded : to the , In addition to the ~11ccessful camps during ous appeals, To help mlS&lonarla 

al Ab rtglnes Board. ·. · 1 
• • • the Christmas season, 8Jl Easter programme the famine CDndltiODa In Ind.la, 1, 

-Feder ' 
0 

· . 01 cults was arranged to encourage youth to co-ooerate ment o! fOOd, valued e.t £!so, haa beeiQ 
During the year the Cbouommt 

1
2tt0ie ct~chr om- to build God's new world. over 600 young e. gift from the Austre.Uan churchllt,. 

held a meeting, :When a people attend~ the convention, , . .. tlona, "Goodly Pearla," "811ar1Qa 0»t_ 
----- , Attention has been given to Bible Instruction Bhlp" and ."WsalOIIBrJ '1elda of 11!11 ---.- .-- z • , Ch • t' and successful examlnatlons were held, 1203 are helping to create s.natel' -~ The Austra ,an . -ns ,an entering, five Federal_ prtr.es belna Pined. A Deeds of people llvlna II( otber ,.-

' · · · April 12, 19« "ge.llery of ~eas" for teachera waa held, and ,CCODtmued ,!!! pac\ e , PNJe 172 _ 



Victorian· Women's 
Conference 

OPFICJ:RS AND COMMITl'EE! 
President, Mrs. E. Jeffery; past president, 

Mrs. o. Waterman; vice-presidents, Mrs. A. w: Cleland, Mrs. o. Washfold; secret~ry, Mrs. 
E. L. ·wn!lams; - treasurer, Mrs. Cartmel; as-
sistant and financial secretary, Mrs. W. Bower. 

Missionary Department.-Mrs. A. W. Cleland, 
convener. 

In bright sunshine, the opening sessions of the Victoria1V C:rm,-
ference were he!d. The Women's Conference, _presided. over by 
Mrs: G. Waterman, was attended by crowd.ed congregations. Mrs. 
E. L. W'Ultams, by maktng a special effort, kindly · SUPJ1lled fw 

Home Misslons.-Mrs. A. Withers, superin-
tendent; Mesdames A. W. C. Candy, F. Hodges, 
J. Mann, R. J, Sandells, J. Turn.er. 

Overseas Mlsslons.-Mrs. w. A. Kemp, super~ 
lntendent; Mesdames D. E. Pittman, H. Watson, 
R.~Cl~ ' . this issue the following ' account of the meetings. 

THE fifty-eighth annual conference of the 
women of the Victorian churches was held 

at Lygon-st. chapel on Wednesday, April 5. 
The president, Mrs. Grace Waterman, was 
in the chair, and the devotional session was 
led by Mrs. McGregor, who gave a helpful 
and inspiring message. · 

Mrs. Waterman welcomed ' all, Including dele-
gates and Interstate visitors. 

The executive reports, presented by the 
secretary and superintendents of committees, 
outlined the work a&ompllshed during · the 
year. · 

The obituary . report was received standing, 
reference being made to the passing of two 
of our past leaders, Mrs. A. R. Main and 
Mrs. G. Way. Also two delegates, Mrs. L. 
Smith and Mrs. C. L. Lang, who are remem-
bered for their consistent, loving service. 

During the year two resignations were re-
ceived: Mrs. A. Lee, superintendent of Over-
seas Missions Commltte·e, and Mrs. Evans, 
superintendent of Prayer Meetings Committee. 

Two resolutions were passed and forwarded 
to the Minister .of Health and the Minister 
of Education, urging them to educate the 
youth of our country against the taking of 
alcohol as ' a beverage. 

The Prayer Meeting Committee visited 24 
churches, where happy times of Inspiration 
and fellowship were enjoyed by all. 

The Chaplaincy Commit~ ~ve received a 
varied amount of goods which were forwarded 
to our chaplains, and the approximate sum 
of £43/19/- was forwarded to the secretary 
of the committee. 
• The Isolated Sisters' Committee have written 

893 letters and received 88 replies. This 
total does not include answers to replies. 

General Dorcas continues to supply com-
mittees concerned with numerous gifts in 
cash and kind, meeting a very real need. This 
committee l'lJso attends to the dormitories of 
the college during vacations, giving necessary 
attention there. 

Women from twelve churches had visited the 
Christian Guest Home, the matron, staff and 
guests· appreciating the fellowship. 

The Social Service Committee had sent out 
53 -parcels, 32 families being assisted. The 
appeal to clear- the debt on the Christian 
Guest Home was reached and passed, the 
sum of £779/15/9 being raised. ' 

During the eleven months 943 visits were 
paid and 4936 patients visited by the Hos-
pital Visitation· Committee. 

Temperance education In Sunday schools 
and youth organisations has · been continued. 
Literature has been aistribute!l and speakers 
provided for meetings every mopth by the 
Temperance Coµunittee. 

The morning -session closed with prayer. At-
tendance 280. 

The afternoon resumed at 2.30, and the 
devotional session was taken by Mrs. Brough. 

Miss Dorothy C!3-nb)lrra brought two de_-
!lghtful messages in song. · 

N.Z.; Board of Management, faculty and 
students of the College of the Bible; the 
Foreign Mission· Board; ·the Conference Execu-
tive committee and Mrs. K. Roberts. All 
joined in the singing of "Blest _be the tie." 

Mrs. C. B. Chambers, secretary Inter-church 
Council, brought a challenging message to all 
Christian women to make "A Christian Front 
in a Pagan World." ·• ' 

The treasurer, Mrs. Cartmel, presented the 
flnancla.I statement. General fund, £260/18/8; 
catering, £84/16/10; Women's Mission Band, 
£565/9/7; Federal Florin Fund, £17/13/11; 
Women's Conference Welfare Fund, £167/8/-; 
Sarah Meyer Memorial Hospital Fund, £70/3/3; 
Temperance Committee, £52/5/8; total, 
£1218/15/11. 

Miss Vawser and Miss Clipstone spoke con-
cerning their respect!ve mission fields. 

Mrs. Oliver thanked all who continued to 
contribute to the Bible-women's fund. 

Mrs. Scambler reported on aborigine work 
at Norseman and the Federal Missionary Edu-
cation Department. ; 

Suggested amendments to the constitution 
were adopted. · 

Notices were forwarded to The Youth Coun-
cil for Physical Fitness and The Council for 
Educational Research requesting each to In-
clude 'in their programmes for youth the harm-
ful effects of alcohol:·· 

A resolution. was passed that a letter be sept 
to the Victory Loan Council asking that the 
advertisement, "This was my son," be with-
drawn from circulation. 

Mission Band.-Mrs. W. Wickham, secre-
tary; Mesdames Barnden, L. Fisher, Fullerton, 
J. Hancock, M. Morrison, Raisbeck, W. Smith. 

Prayer Meetlngs.-Mrs. F . P!oog, superin-
tendent; Mesdames Box; Croxford, Marshall, 
J. Mcivor, Nicholson, C. Hill. 

General Dorcas.-Mrs. E. M. Wilson, super-
intendent; Mesdames Anderson, Barrett; Carr, 
Oaws, Johnston, Ledger, C. T. Oliver, P!oog, 
F. T . Saunders, E. Smedley, and Misses Enniss 
and Morris. 

Social Service.-Mrs. C. Gill, superintendent; 
Mesdames Hannaford, Holloway, Knight, Lewis, 
L. Lowrey, Moncur, Newbold, Friddle, Ward , 
and Miss Davies. 

Hospital Visitation.-Mrs. Pettigrove, super-
intendent; Mesdames Bath, Bennetts, ·cartm_el, 
Finger, B. J . Kemp, Kerrison, Lever, McFa.i:Iane, 
Plymln, Salisbury, J. Trezise, o._ Washfold, 
Wlddlcombe, and Misses Davis .and Thompson. 

Temperance.-Mrs. Narice-Klvell, superin-
tendent; Mesdames Barnden, Coe, Gerrand, 
Morrall, Morris, Squires; secretary, Mrs. B. 
Huntsman. 

Isolated Sisters.-Miss L. Rometch, suoerin-
tendent; Mesdames Balley, H. Bell, Clewett, 
W. Easton, Ferris, C. T . Oliver, ·. Palmer, · , 
Thomas, Piper, and Miss Gill. . 

Catering.-Mrs: L. Lowrey, superintendent; 
Mesdames Featherston, Jackson, R . McColl, 
Newbold, Rusden, Russell, R. , J. Sandells, 
R. Scott, and · Misses Allen, A; draig!e, Morris. 

Noti,.lna.tlng::...!'4r~: -J . Turner,- superintendent; 
Mesdames C. Brough, G. Washfo!d, w. Wick-
ham, E. L. Williams. · 

Guest Home Visltation.-Mrs. C. L. McGregar, 
oonvener . ~-----Results of ballot were read by the returning 

officer, ?,{rs. Brough, · and adjournment was 
made for tea. Attendance, 420. · N ff ' A E 't t 

The evening ·meeting, with an attendance ~W OUSlllo S 8 ~S • 
Gf 326, opened with the singing of a hymn F. Oswald Barnett, deputy chairman, Housing 
followed by prayer by Mrs. Lee. Commission, discussed recently the part 

An organ recital by Miss Pittman and· three churches could take in new housing estates. 
numbers by the Ladles' Choir, under leader- In tbe interests · of the community - and of the 
ship of Miss Plttma.?!

1 
were enjoyed by all. universal church, he advocated the · use of one 

The sixth annual report of the Eastern building in which · the various church services 
Hills ·District Women's Conference was pre- might be conducted. It appears four,, large de-• 
sented by Mrs. E. Gill. £213/17/9 had been nominations objected to this, and demanded 
raised by the women -of the seven churches separate blocks for the erection of church 
concerned tor all purposes. Reports were buildings, suggesting that the smaller groups 
read from the Women's Services Club and could unite in oue building. We commend the 
the United Church Board Hostel. Mrs, following. ·reply that i\fr. Barnett g_ave: "SuP-
Turner reported on the work of the Assistance posing that, as well as the big four already 
to Chap)ains committee. Miss A. Thompson named, there were six active smaller denomina-
report_ed on iµid announced objectives of the tions. It seems strange to me that the big 
Girls' Fellowship. four should expect the IiUle six to work in-

Mrs. Waterman introduced j'drs. Jeffery as co-operation, if, at the saID.!' time, they thein-
pres!dent tor the ensuing year. Mrs. Jeffery selves refuse to co-operate ei_tber with them 
suitably responded, then presented Mrs._ water- or with each other. In fact, bow could a public 
man with a. copy of God's Word as a memento authority make land available for the big four, 
of . the year's service, and with a. beautiful and then ask the little six to accommodate 
bouquet. Mrs. Waterman then introduced themselves on one block? Now was the time 
the remaining officers, for churches to organise their forces on a 

united front. They were not asked to unite 
The president's · address, "Power from the in doctrine_, but l in all reverence, for the love 

sanctuary," gave us the assurance that Christ f h is our Sanctuary, our 8in offering. We peed I of God and the sake o umanity. Would the 
his_ cleBJ;1Sing, and fJ"Olll him we receive power churches, realising the need of the people, 

probably 80 per cent. of whom were not regular 
and guidance. church-goers, co-operate to complete the in-
. Ctmference was indebted to Mesdames Wash- tegration the commission bad begun?" 

fold and Hall tor the decorations, to the ------•-•-•------

The A ustraliari 
overseas and interstate greetings were re-

ceived from Miss Linda Foreman, Mrs. Cosh,. 
women's Conferences in Tasmania, South Aus-
tralia, Western AU6tralle, New South Wales, 
Queensland and South Australia; Mrs. C. C. 
Dawson, Mr. Wlgney, Mr. and Mrs. Bischoff, 

Catering Oomm!ttee for providing lunch re-
quirement,, 11,11d tea, and to a.II who contributed 
in any way to the success of the day.-
L. Williams. April 1-2, 1944 
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. The · Home Circle·_ Display of Literature 
At .recent Victorian conferences greater 1111\ 

· terest has been shown In the literature ot 
the · Restoration Movement. '1'h1s ha.s been 
due largely to the dlspla.y of books 
pamphlets arranged by the IJterature Coni-
mittee, on a table the porch of Lygon-a&, 
chapel, where most of the conference meet1np 

.• J. C. F. Pittman, 

"WAGES OF LOVE" "THE wages of love are small, so small 
You scarce might know they were paid 

. · at all. · 
A glance, a smile, or a clasp of the hand . 
The coin of a heart that understands· ' 
A name soft whispered; a lingered kls,;_ 
The wages of love are paid In this." 

_"GO ABOUT . YOUR., BUSINESS" . THE· old Temple clock In London bears a 
_,. curious Inscription, the origin of which is 
' ascribed to a chance remark. . 

Some two hundred years ago a ·master 
workman was employed to repair and put In 
a new face upon the clock. When his work was 
nearly done he asked the benchers for an ap-
propriate motto to carve upon the base. They 
promised to think ol one. Week after week 
he came for their decision, but was put ctr, 
One day he found them at dinner In 
commons. 

"What motto shall I put on the clock, your 
· Lordship?'.' he asked of a learned judge. 

. "Oh, go about · your business!" his honor 
mied, angrily. 

"And very suitable for a lazy, dawdling 
gang!" the clockmaker Is said to have mut-
tered, as he retreated: It is certain that he 
carved "Go about your business" on the base. 

The lawyers decided that no better warning 
could be given them at any hour of the day, 
and there · the Inscription still remalns.-"Har-
per's Weekly." 

A SUR.E SIGN 
UTHEN people do not love the house of 
n' prayer it is a certain sign of declining 

spiritual life. I saw the story of a preacher 
who found nobody at his prayer meeting and 
began to toll the bell. A dozen people came 

running In; and one · said, 
"The· church," replied 'the 
pulled away at the rope. . 

"Who Is dead?" 
preacher, as he 

THE R.EVER.SE 
Lady.-"I want to get a divorce f~?ni my 

husband." Lawyer.-"On what ground? LijdY, -· 
-"Insanity." Lawyer.-,"Was he crazy at the 
time of your marriage?" Lady.-"Oh, dear 
no; I was!" 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-TR.UE CHILDR.·EN.· OF 

ABR,AHA•M 
Apr, 17-Rom. 9: 1,18 . . · 

,, 18-Rom. 9: 19-33. 
19-Rom . . 11 : -'1-10. 

,,, 20-Rom, 11: 11-26 . . 
21-Eph, 2: ll,-22. 
22--John , 8: 31-43. 
23---0en. 15: . 1-18; John 8: 44-50. 

were held. · · 
This year -Mr', and Mrs, ··S."'1r. J, Wright, of 

Blackburn, took: charge, and advised dele-
gates and visitors concerning the literature 
on display. During conference sales were 
made and orders taken. .-

Let Us Advance/ 
The reports of conference are more encoura,. 

Ing this year thl1n for some time past. We 
trust that this will encourage members to 
work with even greater zeal In the conilng 
conference year. 

Details of conference gatherings Will 
presented In our next issue. r · -

Evol~tion and the Restoration 
Movement 

J . A. Wilkie, · of Ballarat, urged {IT'eater 
tnterm in · Restoration Plea . 

"1lTE," claimed the Jews, "are Abraham's THE preachers' session · of the Victorian Con-n children." Jesus said, "If ye were Abra-
ham's children, ye would do the works of Ab- ference was held in Lygon-st. chapel on 
raham," showing that It Is not enough to be of . Aprll 6 at 3 p.m. L. E. Snow, the president, 
the lineal descent from Abraham. Well might - was chairman, and Introduced S. Neighbour, 
John the Baptist assert that God was "able the Incoming president. · - • . 
of these, stones to raise up children unto ,Abra- J. A. Wilkie, of Ba.llarat, spoke on the evolu-
ham." It Is st111 useless, as then, to endeavor tlon of the Restoration Movement through 
to prove that we are of Abraham's otrsprlng, or three generations. In the first _generation 
of a nation specially favored above all other emphasis was placed upon the work of the 
peoples. The primary need Is to possess faith evangelist; In the second, the preacher; while 
like that of Abraham, by which we unite our- . now, in the third, the minister . . 
selves with him and all God's children. Abra- He said he had a feeling that this evolu-
ham looked forward to and rejoiced to see tion was Inevitable and common to the move-

. Christ's day. We look backward to the ·same ment in all countries, • There were, of coune, 
Saviour, and also rejoice. Believing In the considerable credits, but also some debits 
same Redeemer, we are of the true Israel of arising because of It; · 
God. Because of the warllJer relationships exist-

Ing now with the Christian ·m1n1sters of other 

Victorian -. Conference 
commurilons, there was a tendency lo a.void 
undertaking a programme . that might ce.115e 
friction. This was particularly so with re-
gard to progressive evangelism. .. 

(Continued from page 172) - He also perceived that this good rela.tlon-
shlp was allowed to Interfere with the app!lca.-
tlon of the plan, or mechanics, of the plea, 

The Federal Board a~ounces that receipts 
· were a record. - To June 30, 1943, the sum of · 

£9440 had been received, while expenditure 
reached £9019. The Victorian annual ottering 

• reached £2081/17/7, and the total receipts for · 
the ·year -w.ere £5055/2/8. The sum of £4842/15/3 
was forwarded · to the Federal Board. · 

Education and Vision 
The committee for the Promotio,; ·of Chris-

tian Union reports that rallies were held· In 
various centres for young people. Reference 
is made to the work of the Regional Com-
mittee of World Churches, to the fellowship 
with Baptists, and to a new booklet by F. C, 
H'Unting entltied "The Vision that Made a 
People." ,,-

New publications are announced by the 
Literature Committee, . "The Witness . of 
Churches of Christ on the Church, th-e Minis-
try and the Sacraments," by E. L. Williams, 
MA and "Forward with Christ," by F. C. 
H~°flng a. handbook for young people. Refer- 1 

ence Is made to the Increased Interest In "The 
Austra!lan Christian," "Pure . Words" and 

.. "Austral Graded Lessons." . _ 
The College of the Bible report announces 

that Dr. w. A. Kemp has been appointed 
chairman of the board. Two nJW members 
were added-A. W. Stephenson ana E. Morris Price. The annual o!Ierlng reached £1583, 
iiie , Victorian contribution being £912. 

T. H. Scambler;· B.A.i DlpEd., has been. ap-
pointed to the Council of the College of 
Divinity. Success of students In last year's 
examinations for the degree of Licentiate of , 

to present situation. • - ' 
- Mr, Wilkie urged the need of emphasising 
to-day what he called the "Inward" asDeCt 
of the plea :ivhich requires the restoration 
of the New Testament quality of llfe tha.l 
centres in Christ Jesus. When this ' was 
secured, correct doctrinal practices would 
f~llow. 

After a general discussion the preachers were 
,entertained at tea, through the generous 
action of a brother. 

Make Bricks With Straw 
(Continued from · front pag:e.) 

"Build To-morrow Out · of To-day"-a prac,, 
tlcal, and not Just an Idealistic, watchwONI. 
If we are to have a. better world to-morrow, 
we must all begin to-day to take up the task 
of training young people according to tbe 
principles of the kingdom of God; for when 
we bring boys and girls, and Youn&' men 811d 
women to Christ, we flt them !or to-monollt 
a.nd eternity, and help ~ - ensure coai,lqr 
of a better world-order. -- . 

Chown Memorial Chapel, 
· :College '. of _!he Bible~ 

Theology . show that -the training at the_ · cola 
lege Is equal to that ~f _ lllmllar Institutions. 

'The Australian 
_Pa,en•. 
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There WORLD COUNCIL OF CHURCHES 

DR. LEIPER, American Secretary of World 
Council of Churches, writes: "The present 

world war is the greatest emergency of all 
We a~c _indebte_d to the Victorian Committee 1 , time. !\fore th~.-93 per cent. of the world 

on Chr1stmn Umon for the "Christian Un'ty t was revealed at lhe monthly committee ls Involved in It. : The Incidental emergencies 
Digest"., ap~earing in this issue. We b;pe meeting of the British & Foreign Bible Society created for all kinds of human interests in-
"Unltas will send news items on the pro- in !Victoria on · April 3, that generous grants of elude those which have confronted the Chris-
gress ~f the chur,c_b _toward union, again when scr ptures had be~n forwarded to bushfire suf- I tian churches-<:aught in the most terrific per-
convement. , ferers In the areas recently devastated. Hand- secution since , the early Roman empire. 

somely bound copies of the scriptures have 
The closing date for ·s.A, Bible school tern- been sent to Clunes, Yallourn, Hamilton and "In the providence of God there bas existed 

p~ranc~ ·essa!. competition condu_cted by the other places, and the presentation of these in this period an agency which, for the non-
Sisters Aux1hary has been ' extended from copies by the society has proved most accept- Roman churches, could act for all in those 
March 31 to April 22. Entries should be sent able. One minister wrote, saying, "I know many matters which are the concern of all 
to Mrs, R. N. Tippett, Waterrnan-ter., Marion, _ that in every case your gift :wil! be appreci- and which can only be handled throug"1 a 
or church office, McHenry-st., Adelaide. . 1 ated ." The Bible Soci,ty is well known for united approach. 

f · its free grants of scriptures · to hotels, board- "When ·the war.. broke, it happened that al-A ter ma_ ny years of patient suffering, MI'S'.- d G h W Id C ·1 b d 
f f J Ing-houses, Institutions,·, theological colleges, rea Y , in eneva t e. or otinc1 a an Allan, w1 e o • • · E. Allan, preacher of the _,. f JI · d m J J 

G f · · reformatories, hospitals; . prisoners of war, In- able st."' and a u Y eqmppe o ce-a ove Y 
church, Jen erne-rd., Hawthorn, Vic., died ou- temees, etc.-and its war-time service of "Tes- building made . available through the generosity 
April 5• Deepest sympathy is extended to laments for the troops" is noteworthy. In of the Swiss churches. One after another vital 
Mr. Allan, Mrs. Deane, daughter; Ernest (A.I.F.), Victoria alone 82,125 Testaments have been emergency tasks were laid on the doorstep of 
and Keith (A.I.F.). An appropriate obituary th 'I 
notice will appear sho_rtly. , _ .. presented to Victorian , Service personnel, e counc1 • 

At the annual business meeting of the "Most important, probably, was the provision 
At R~ckdale, N.S.W~ on Apr, 2, Mr. Carter church at . Hamilton, ' N.S.W-, reports showed of chaplains and religious , worship and stud,--. 

spoke morning and evening, Three scholars from good progress for year, Women's Guild showed materials for the prisoners of war. - At;. first 
' B.S. made the good confession, · making five a year of great activity,' £;15 being raised. Bible these were relatively few; now they number 
Jor past . month. - A fellowship tea was held school gained new scholars and maintains a over 8,000,000. The Ecumenical Chaplaincy 
for teachers and scholars, Mr. Greenhalgh be- Commission was formed with headquarters in 
ing speaker. A social evening was held on good average attendance. -During · the year the World Council office and under Its super-
March 29 by •Women's Fellowship, and £8/1/- Mr. Jones coaducted a successful Happy Hour, v1s1on. In it the War Prisoners' Aid of the 

and commenced the . Berean Bible Class and 
was raised for sanctuary for young people's Fellowship Hour with average attendance of World Y.M.C,A. co-operates; but the major re-
camp. · 20. P.B.P. Club bas recommenced, and several sponsibility for the chaplains lies with the 

According to H. B. Holloway, ·Executive Sec- new members have jolned. General church • World Council · staff. It is absolutely irnposs-
retary ot Y'!3r Book Publication Committee, report showed finances ·exceeded last year by ible for this to he done denominationally. A 
the 1943 Year Book of the Disciples of Christ over £100. ;. A feature .of the work has been united approach is required. 
reveals the following facts (the comparisons the evening services, ~ hich have shown an "Soon there was· evident a Bible famine. How 
shown are th: year ending ·June 30, 1943, with . Increase of about 46 since Mr. Jones' ministry could it he met? The American Bible Society 
the year endmg June 30, 1942): \Vorld mem- commenced. · During his nine · months with generously. came forward with funds and made 
bersbip i.s 1,842,123, a gain of 15,689. Member- . the church there have ·lbeen 26 decisions for it possible to set up a special service under 
ship in United States and Canada , is ,1,679,012, Christ. Plans are wellr In hand for altering the able direction of M. Beguin. A stream 
a gain of 14,069. , .~ ·· : and beautifying front of ,building. Tpe church of Bibles has been flowing ever since ta-widely 

decided that when inviting a fulJ-time man, scattered areas. , Oyer 180,04)0 Russian Bibles 
At annual meeting of church _at Warragul, Vic~ they would be in a · position to be self- went. to. Russian prisoners of war. And they 

deacons appointed were Messrs. E. J. Waters, snr.,, supporting. ·" " 'Y : . · . -·· . . were welcomed !"-"World Call." ' 
McDonald, Riedbead/ and Byard; treasurer, :r;1r. . ,. ,--,. , .-...., , ,- . . ·. · : • · 
Peder,;;~n; secretary, C. Waters. · :.The church< ~· ' F · ' · 
-exfends:. ~ympatlry to _E. '•J ;;:,wa~ :_snr.; and ·: __ .,., · :_·' ;.: r"om'' ···w· •e,ek to'· 
· f~JDily ln the sudden. death 11f their · son and · Wee\ 

. 'Drother, .E. Waters, of Mildura district, late of · , 
Hamilton· church. • Mr. Baker is an enthusiastic • TN this issue the youth · work of all States is 
worker, and his ministry is appreciated. . .l - featured. It .is a pleasure for us to co-

operate with the various young people's de-
The President of the Victorian Baptist Union, partments in making an appeal for greater 

If. -R. Groves, in an address to a meeting of - support for those actively engaged in the 
.Baptist. ministers and deacons, said: "Our spiritual training of boys and girls and of 
need to-day bas been w.ell stated by that evnn.:--· young men and women • . ·. . 
gelical English paper, 'The Christian,' which .. During the past , decade Sunday school work 
points' out that old methods of evangelism, based . of all religious bodies has suff.ered from the 
on the assumption that people had a know- general ·tendency to make Sunday a holiday. 
ledge of · scripture, will not do · to-day, · since Instead '. of sending children . to school for 
peo,Ple are jgnorant of scripture, and then Bible training, parents have M>ken them out 
declares: '\\'hat we need are men of .,God who for car trips; etc . . Fr<nn 1935 to 1939 Aus-
will fearlessly proclaim the great doctrines of trallan Sunday schools of all the larger re-
our faith, and against such a heavenly hack- !iglous bodies decreased in numbers by about 
ground make a definite appeal for acceptance 7~,000. , ,· · 
of the Lord Jesus Chri_st as Saviour.',, ' In view of this general falling away In the 

On afternoon of April 1, the monthly Pleas-" attendances, the reports from several of our 
ant Sunday . Afternoon Service was held at State conferences, Indicating that, Instead of · 
North Fitzroy, •Vic, : · There was a 'very good decreases, there· have 'been . considerable In-
attendance to bear' Mr. -"Leslie Hollins, M'.L.A. creases In enrolment .la most encouraging. Now 
for Hawthorn, speak- on "Christianity In Public that the tide seems to be turning in favor of 
Life." The speaker contended we would not schools, we should do all In our power to re-
get a new order of life unless we were ready capture our grip upon tlie young people of the 
for it or made some- aacrillce to attain It. It . community. • 

•· • 

the willingness of workers in various States 
to help. 

• . ' • ·~ • • .' 

HAVE you a .grasshopper. mind? ' That ques-
tion was asked in an advertisement claim-

ing to direct people to someone who could 
give mind-tra'ining. The grasshopper mind 
was described as one that ~ jumped· from one 
subject to -another. As a result no, re,al pro-
gress toward a set · goal was · made. It seems 
that there are people in the church who have 
grasshopper minds, for they never seem · to 
maintain a set purpose In their religious life. 
They jump from one view to another. I have 
heard someone described as· the disciple of 
the last book he had read. Each book, it 
was suggested, changed the · reader's mind. 
There was a Jack of st_eadfastness. 

As · a people we have a set purpose to fulfil. 
We have set ourselves to restore the life -and 
teachings of the New . Testament church with 
a view to showing the way lo Christian unity. 
!\fay we not jump from the path that . leads 
to such a noble goal I In · such a mbsion we 
must not reveal the grasshopper mind; but 
each must say with Paul, "Tb.is one _thing I do/' 

• • • • 
was of little use to pray that the kingdom of 
God should come unleH we were prepared to 
give up the present economical system. God's 
way of life must be our way of life. Christ's 
.teaching was the solution .of all our soc:Jal · 
problems. There must be a personal chan~e 
nnd a social change before a state where God s 
laws are obeyed can be brought into existence. 
llfr. Kevin Allen provided several One solos, and 

. llfe~srs. Roger and Graham Ratteo delighted 
' with unlqu_a instrumental -... _r 

THE Austral Graded are now being C H. WADDINGTON, In his book, "The Sclen-
used extensively throughout Australia and . ·tlflc Attitude," writes, "Trying to cure the 

New · ZeQland. . Althou1b paper shortages have · Ills of society la .rather ltke · dosing a cow; 
brought about certain ,reduction, and . alter&- you want ,one man to bold Its . mouth open 
lions , In tho te11cher'11 Journal and ,cholar'e while another blows the pill to the baek of 
liandwork book, eo111tant efforts. thave been lta throat down a cardboard tube: and It: baa 
made to meet changlnl oeeda .. · At pre1e11t' plans · tIJO aame dao1er, · that ll:le cow may ,blow are beiu1 put Into elfei:t ~o eneoura1e teacbera flral." It seemil that soc:loly does oot react 
apply . more Initiative In the preaeotaUon of •• 1ome .reformers would _like it. Tbal was the 
the lo1100. How thJ• may. be done wlll be experience of some lo Germany. ll Is eaaler 
oaWood In the DU:t Issue of the leuon hook. to commence • nvolutlon than to guide It; 

, · . . . . . . It 1, lioped Lbat; b.Y two distinct oatllnu and likewise lt la easier lo in!Uale reforms than 
Tho_· -~-._Australl.in-. Ch_ri_.,t_ian. . preseotatlop1 c,f th~ Nl!OD, Juolor aJICl ·1p1er- to th• results one deslrea. Unseen· fac-

... . JDedlata 1alo mucb, beJp. A ton sot up ruatione, and aoclety, like the sick 
'._· '1.c_6';..-' ·. · iu ' lDU ·: : · . •.· . Pap l'fl plea1ln1 feature' of tli aew venlaN •• Ileen ;· oow, ID8t' blow llnL - . : ·.• . . . 

-
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News of the Churehes 

Sor.tis Australia : 
Forestville.-Two boys, rscho)ars of Bible 

school, confessed Christ al gospel meeting on 
April 2. A special y011U1 service was held on 
evening of March 26. Items were rendered by 
a young people's choir under leadership of 
Geo. Clarke. Those of the church who are In 
the defence Forces, and consequently unable to . 
take active part• in the work of the church, now 
represent a consiaerable proportion of the , 

This will represent . approxl;,,aiely half c9st · 
of new structure. Women's Fellowship made 
£10 •. donation to this fund at church buslnes• 
meeting, when all offlC,rs were re-eJected. Fel-
lowship has been enjoyed with visitors. 

took part. Miss Gwen Riddle is ,making good 
recovery after an operation, Combined choirs 
of Metbo'dlst, Mentone Presbyterian and this 
church gave an Inspiring rendition of Stalnor'a 
11Cruciflxion'' on evening of April 2. Explorer 
Club bas enjoyed visits from F, S. Deane adll 
Ron. Hillier. A united communion service was 
held on .Good Friday morning, members of. this 
church, Methodist ani! Presbyterian ))lll'-
ticlpatlng. 

WoUonrong.-ln response to sneciol aims for 
a year of progress, attendanceS are increas .. 
ing. · Sunday school held anniversary ser- /· 
vices on March 26 nnd the following. Wednes- Chr1' s' t1'an Un1'ty D1i1tes' t 
day. F, Hunting's messages to church and :P 
school were much enjoyed, - Singing was Jed £ . _ " ("'Unftas") " membership. 1 

Murray· Bridg~-Young Worshippers' League 
annual awards were given by Mrs. F. C. Mitchell, 
superintendent. Fine church and auxiliaries' 

by R, Warmbrunn, l Sunday school super- / , . 
intendcnt. • , ' . . THERE is one church. ' "Churches" In the 

Bamtlton.-At_tendances rnamtam good aver- denominational sense · arise from division 
age at all se~1ces. P.B.P. Club recently held and disagreement among Christians. ' This Is • gift of~ deep appreciation to Miss Brenda Orchard 

in view of her marriage with Mr. Ray \Vntts 
In chapel, March 25; N, G, Noble officiated, Re-
lieved from "a faithful guard," and much suf-
fering, Waldon E. Brake· passed 11home" Mar. 28. 

. Church's condolence to ·Mrs. Brake, Miss Lorna 
(of ' Grote-st.), and Elliott (A.I.F.). Service 
greetiDgs from Ivan Blenkiron; Keith, Mitchell, 

. a. ~uccessful so~lal. . A young man decided not the ·Will of Christ for whom there Is onJy 
for Christ. on March 12. . Anpual church bus!- one body, This conviction strikes deep Into 
n•ss me_etmg was ~•Id on March 18, and good Christendom to-day, and there Is a widespread 
reports were received. . On March 26 the . desire for the emerging of the united church. 
Bc';an Bible Class held a debate,. and 25 were Tfiere Is honest recognition of the wasteful-
pre ent. Youth leader, Mr. Hunhqg, spoke at ness tragedy and sin of --perpetuating schisms 
morning service, anct,{ nt night Lloyd Jo1;1es and~ building up denominaUons. 
preached and a mnrrl~~ lady confessed Christ. It Is not Intended under the above beading Norman Page, all R.A.A.F. 

Gaw.-ler.-On • March 15 a welcome social was 
given to Mrs. C. Gwynne from Port Pirie. On 
March 18 a Bible school rally was held, At 

•·. · , ' ,,. , ' · \.l ._.,. ; ' .., ,.. to discuss doctrinal or other aspects, but to . .. Vi,.c'toria publicise in brief form current events and 

a teachers' tea Mr. Dunkerton gave advice on Emerald.-On April 2 both services were taken 
a modern Sunday school. At 8 p.m. a public by F. B. Alcorn. Special services ' are. being 
meeting was held, to which all youth organisa-· planned lo commemofate 29th anniversary of 
tions in the town were . invited. Greetings the . building of chape,, which was erected · ·jn 

. 3.nd iteins were given, and Mr. Dunkerton gave one day on April 17, 11916 • . ' . -. :, ' . 
a talk. Mr. Bartlett concluded with an · ad- · Parkdale.-Church at ntversary services were 
dress. Youth s_ervices were continued on ' the held on April 2. · ·speakers tor day included 

· /- Sunday, Mr. Dunkerton preaching at both A . . Wilson and · V, Stafford, On March Z7 
services. ' Several young people took part in R. Hills, a faithful worker in Bible school ·for 
evening with musical items. many years, died in., Alfre'd Hospital. Sol-

Prost,ect.-On March 31, C.E. members held diers' Aid Society, · assisted b:r. P.B.P . . club, 
combined meeting with . Endsavorer3 of dis- ~~~=~i:~s. anot~.er ~ \~h 0 ~ P~~c~ls_ to ~ho.s~ 
trict. Five members from Youth- Fellowship • · · ~r , - · • 
conducted; 45 were present; a goo·d ·spirit North F.ltzroy.-On ,March .26 R. Enniss~ ad'... 

. prevailed. Service on morning of April 2 was dressed the church, .~when Mr,, and l\frs,_' Fred 
addressed by A. E. Bro'WI\; good attendance. !'" Anderson w_e~1r rec.el~~ by lette~ . from .W.est 
Bible school conducted afternoon service with , Preston.- . Visitors were welc6mcd~ In evenmg 
special service of song, which was greatly ap- · Mr. Enn1ss excbang:ed _with Mr. Horace Je{!s, 
preciated. A. E. Brown continued messages _of North Carlton Baphs_t Church. ~r. Enmss 
on the closing days of our Saviour; a large preached .at.· both services on Aprll t. In 
attendance, many visitors, including ,Mrs. Saun- e~ening service, Graham, son of Mr. and· Mrs. 
ders (Melbourne), N. Hall and M. Bunyan (on H • . Trot_ter, conf~sse<;l , C_hris_t. Attendances at 
leave). Choir rendered special anthems. A · all · services are well mamta1ned. ; _ ._ . 
good spirit is being lif'elt in all auxiliaries. Mid- Brunewlck.-Bible . school held • a successful 
week services are well atten~ed. -Th'e "preacher's anniversary on March 26 and April 2. Go·od 
visitation" is much appreciated. addresses were given by A. Withers, ' W. R. 

statements rela~ive to the quest for unity. 

"The Call ·to Chriotlan Unlly," 
A series of addrenes on this · theme was 

given during Lent at Peop]e's Services in St. 
Paul's Cathedral, Melbourne. Various denomf .. 
national leaders presented their viewpoints. 

Canon Maynard · said the Church of England, 
standing · between ' Roman Catholicism and 
Protestantism, . had affinities · with both and 
could act as a "bridge church,. across which 
ideas might pass and lead to ultimate nnlty 
of all Christian people. 

"Differences in doctrine are no grounds for 
division," affirmed Alan C. Watson, of Toorak 
· Presbyterian Church. "In a nnited church, 
·Presbyterians would want to ·see the scriptw-es 
accepted as/ the 1 only l'llle ·of Ufe and the 
catholic faith. ' They would want proper and 
agreed standards· of worship in which the two 
sacraments of the New Testament had a central 
place." · 
· · Principal Northey, Congregational church, 
said that church unity was not• a social unloni-
or a motive for expediency sa as to present 
a united front to the world. Rewilon mast 

. be on a plan based on spiritual unity, C, Cal-
vert Barber. put ·the Methodist point of view, 
\Vhat was . needed, was . something more than 
federation · and less than union, that . would 
transcen.: but not destroy, assimilate but not 
suppress. This was the only ideal to which 
Methodists ~ould possibly subscribe. 

Cottonvllle.-Sunday school ~niversary ser- . ·Hi):>burt, Mr. Grago a?cl S. G. Prentice. S_cho}ars 
vices . were continued on March 26'/ ,, Splendid sang under leader~htp, of S. q. Prentice. At 
singing was rendered, and Mr. Brooke was close of fln~l meehn~ presentation of a ~allet 
speaker. Average attendances ·tor two Sundays and wall ~irror wa_s 1nade to W. B. Jen.km, a 
)Vere-morning 118, afternoon 291, evening 272. p~st supermtendent, 'Yho has ; been active in 
Prize-giving night was also well attended. Bible school wor~ att Brunswick for past ~6 
Annual meeting of school was held on Mar. 20, years. 1.hfrs. Sham, •. Mr. and · Mrs. L. Jenkm. 
when Mr. Parker was elected superintendent / and W. T ompson ar_e recovering !!om illness . 

. and Colin Buller assistant. Appreciation was Bentlelgh.-On March 12 C, B. Nance-Kivel] 1 Coventry Plana for Chrlatlan · Centre of Senlee 
expressed to Mr. Buller, past superintendent. was . morning speaker. .. F. Sumpton preached In plans for rebuilding bomb-destroyed 
The aim of £30 for home mission offering waS ' a~ night. J . D. L,ang 1was morning speaker on Coventry Cathedral is included, as an essential 
reached. £8 has been received toward! thank- Morch 19, J. Anderson preached ,in evening. On part of the scheme, a Chrlftlan Centre of 
offering for debt reduction on May 27 ; the aim March 26 J. Anderson was morning speaker, Service for the wliole community in full 
is £150. Sgt. Rob Caldicolt (N.G.) bas had N. Arnott preached • 'l' nlght. Annual business partnership with the . Free Church~•• Tho 
malaria again. Mrs. Howard, now living in meeting o~ church was held on March 17. Re- centre will be connected with the cathedral 
Unley, bas transferred to •Park-st. church, ports showed. church1 and · auxiliaries were in by a special Chapel of Unity belonging to 
A C.W. Richards is stationed in Victoria. · 'Word splendid cond1llon, .N,ll offlcers were re-elected: Anglicans and Free Church members together 
is regularly received from :Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Elders, S. Ratten, G. Romeril; deacons, C. Dahl, The Bishop of Coventry said, referring to th~ 
Coventry, in India. , A. Pott, A. Beddome, H. Lee-Archer, Mr. 80 per cent. of Coventry people not members 

1 Nugent, T, Keneley. Bible, school continues to of any church: "\Ve just cannot tackle thfa 
Ne,v ·so~th ·wales' grow; record attendance on . March 26 (111), 80 per cent, outside the Christian churches In 

Mrs. Corrigan attende~ on morning of Apr. 2 isolation.'' The scheme -envisages active par,. 
after Illness, With Mr, and Mrs. Anderson to licipation by Anglican and Free Cburohos In 
~e:ttl;at:;'.\~. work a haf PY and fruitful year ls jll phases of Coventry life, Including hoaltl,, 

Besley Norttr.-During March J. Henderson 
commenced as student preacher and • preached 
at all services for month. Attendances much 
improved, except prayer meeting. So'lolsts, Miss 
P, Perkins and Miss H. Toyer. Progress >is 
being made on new building, Bnd effort to raise 
£100 (additional to £125 In hand) , In •ten weeks, 

The · Australian Ch_ristian 

Ch'eltenham.-At a t r~Cent meeting of Chris- ea.ming ab.d recreation, as well ai religion. 
tlan Men's League, R. T. Pittman gave an Central Bible School for Melbourne 
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appreciated talk on ti!• New , Testament world. Anglican, Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist. 
.Brethren home on leave have wonhipped with Congregational churches and churches .of Chrbt 
church; .these ,include 1.W. <;:rittle, Allan Butler, are to unite In establisblng this year • Blhle 
Ern Allan, Cam. Dnff, ; On March 26 children school designed to appeal to Molbouruo"'to re-
of school Joined in a tea, A "walk after school discQvor tho Bible. Principal T, H, Scamblt.-
lncluded two. halts, w~en hymns were sung to will represent our brotherhood an Ibo Bqud 

April 
1

12, 1944 shut-in folk. · All allenlled eveglng service and ol Lec_turers, ,_., ... 
-



Whyalla 
City in the Makin~ 

PRIOR to the war, Whyalla was· practically 
_only a point on our Australian map. On 

seem1g the place three years before its present 
boom, one could not even dream of its future 
pos~ibil\ties. _ °f?is . is not the place to speak 
of its 1ndustnahsat1on or its future projects, 
but Whyalla has tlte appearance of a town 
that has "ar;ived,, and intends to stay. 

Even in the short space of two years re-
markable changes have taken place. Where 
two years ago stood scores of temporary huts, 
hovels, tents, etc., now stand orderly rows of 
houses built by the Housing Commission. Al-· 
ready four hundred homes have been built, 
with the possibility of more in the future, 
Many large homes have also been built, and a 
modern block . of fiats, three stories, In all 
twelve fiats are about completed, costing £7000. 
Whyalla technical school with equipment cost 
£40,000. Another up-t<>-<late primary school Is 
almost completed in the Housing Trust section 
of the town, and the prospect of well-paved 
streets is destined to become a reality in the 
not distant future. Modern shops dominate 
the . business section of the town, accompanied 
with "up-t<>-<late" modern hotels. The saddest 
blot on the Whyalla landscape is to see the 
crowds of men leaving the hotels on Saturday 
evening, many well under -the influence of 
liquor and carrying a kitbag well stocked with 
bottles so there will be no shortage for Sunday. 
There is evidence that more licences will be 
asked for, as the newer section of the town is 
not "catered" for. 

It is anticipated that the future business 
section of the town Will be in the newer areas; 
and in this regard , it has Interest for the 
churches, for here the religious work of the 
community will more or less be centred. With 
the growth of the town came people from vari-
ous parts o'f. the CommonweaUb, mainly from 
South Australia,- and among therp members of 
the churches of ,Chris.t. U was not long be-
fore they organised a church, and less than 
twelve months ago opened their fine church, 
building. 

Feeling the need of a leader to direct the 
work, the Home :Mission Committee and church 
made plans to have a full-time preacher, and. 
that desirable · objective was reached on tl~e 
week-end of )llnrch 12. S. Mnllhews, who Jed 
the work at Flinders Park, S.A~ for " nearly 
twelve years, was chosen as the first preacher 
for Ulis young church. On Saturday, March 11, 
a public welcome was extended to Mr. Matthews 
and family. Sunday, ·12th, were servjces that. 
will li"e in the minds of the splendid congrega-
tions. In the morning, the new minister and 
family were received into the fellowship of 
the church an'd the induction of preacher and 
charge to ~hurch was given by the conference 
president. A good congregation were present 
at evening ·service, when Mr. Matthews fo~ ~he 
first time led the sen'foe, the president g1v111g 
the address. The church feels happy In this 
new move, and grateful to the Home Mls.5Jo11 
Committee for their help. 

A most pleasing feature of the work at -
Whyalla is_ the preach~r's residence. , Before 
inviting their preacher the church made the 
necessary plans for having their own manse. 
Through the oacrlflciaJ giving of its people 
and the good offices of the authorities who gave 
permission to build, a very fine hor_ne has be~n 
erected. Whyalla solved its housmg problem 
before it became a problem. In this they are 
to be congratulated. On Sunday, March 12, • 
ceremony was held asking God's blessing on 
the home and upon the Jives of those who will 
dwell under Its roof. · The manae wao formally 
opened by the president of conference, and tho 
new preD£her and family welcomed to their 
new home. , 

This to one of the be1t and biggest 
made )>y the Home Mission Commlllee of South 
Au,tralla In recent . years. Wo crave your 

interest and prayers for this new cause. Visit-
ors to the town would. find a Joyal band of 
Christians ready to welcome them.-A. Ander-
son; president or conference; chairman of 
Home Mission Committee. 

• 
' •_ of unity, not of union. The· closing sentence 

in the paragraph read, "The New Testament 
ideal ls unity, and not some J.alfway position 
between a federation of denominations and 
unity." Had your writer substituted the word 
union for unity twice tn that senteµce then, 
while its truth may have been debatable, it 
would not have been unfair to Dr. Barber; as Open Fo,rum . the sentence stands It should not be included 
in the paragraph at all, for, either it entil"ely 

FOR "CHRISTIAN~ READERS misses bis point or else it badly misrepresents 

00\C~:r4:n~~~dtii:,.t~ ~~1:?J:d1~d 1;~~i~~\ti~~ :!C:!:, 
1 

his vlew.-Les. E. Snow. 
and not pseudonym,11 should be used, and that once 
a writer ha.s had his say on a particular topic he 
should leave the way Open for somebody else. We 
do not desire unsatisfactory crossftrlng. The ln-
aertlon of a letter does not imply edltorlal approval •m . I of lta contents.-Ed.) 

"DUTY ·HAS ITS CROSS" 

IN the article with the above title appearing 
on 29/3/44, I read the following sentence: 

"Naturally he shrank frpm pain and anguish; 
when he thought of the cross he cried, 'Let 
this cup pass from me.' But it did not take · 
him Jong to decide whether be seek personal 
pleasure or travel the path of duty." 

I have neither time nor desire to enter into 
a discussion, but it pains me much to hear my 
Christ, who loved me and gave himself for me, 
branded a shirker. 

Thousands of Christ's beloved followers have 
gladly suffered, with joy and gladness. t6rture 
equal lo or worse than death by crucifixion and 
nc\'er asked to escape it if possible. 

Now why put the ,;orst construction on 
.Christ'~ prayer? •~ 

In the light of Heb. 5: 7 ·and 12: 2 I nm not •. 
prepo.red to accept the statement, implied or 
otherwise, that Christ shrank from the cross, 
·I prefer to think of Christ as going to the 
cross with bis chin up, not seeking to avoid it. 
-C. Young. , -

[If we consider Christ• as man and God and 
that the Word became 1 !Jcsh, then we must 
appreciate the ·· fact that"~ he was tried in all 
points as we are. We know he endured hunger, 
thirst, weariness • and a feeling of isolation. 
Why then should -we be afraid to recognise 
that the Son of man also expeJienced the 
natural reaction of man to pain • However, 
although tried as man, Christ never yielded 
to the impulses common · to man, and ,in that 
he showed his superiority over us. He could 
shrink from the thought of the coming .tragedy, 
bnt not turn back from his divine purpose, It 
ought to be stated that no man has ever faced 
a similar situation. It~_ was not .Just death 
that was set before him, · but something much 
more dreadful: it was the carrying to a com-
pletion of the task llia! . had bean entrusted 
to him-the bearing away of the heavy burden 
of a world's sin. we · cannot set the death 
of the Lord on the )eve) of a martyr's death. 
Somethlni much more than death was involved. 
He had a duty none other could fulfil, and 
that Involved the cross. One thing the article 
In question did not do: It did not suggest we 
could brand Christ a "shirker"; It stated that 
he fulfilled his duty, although It involved the 
cr<Jss.-Ed.] 

CJ{RilSTIAN ' UNITY 

DR. CALVERT BARBER in his address in St. 
Paul's Cathedral on Sunday, March 26, 

made a great plea for Christian anity. He 
wanted unity, and believed that It could be 
found in something more than federation and 
Jess than union. This Is a wortliy ideal, and 
whether we agree or disagree with the view, it 
deserves very careful consideration. Its implied 
·distinction between Christian unity and church 
union Is by no mean& new, and we are familiar 
with hi• usage of the two words. •· · ·: ,. 

It seems unfortunate and not caleulated to 
help the cause of either union or unity {hat 
an • Incorrect criticism of his remarks should 
find a pla.cc In your colµmns of Mareh 29. "'ftle 
paragraph I refer to .wa• headed "A Mathallld' 
· View of Union.• Dr. Barber preaenlep ., vln 

• 

1 
"EVERYMAN'S CAMPAIGN." 

EVERY SATURDAY EVENING-8 

A.11embly Hall, Collini Street. 

WANTED 
Board and lodging wanted by elderly brotb~r, 

not fussy, with elderly couple or otherwise, 
church members preferred. State terms, must 
he reasonable. GeOTge, c/o · Austral Co; 530 
Elizabeth-st. Melb., C.l. 

LYGON STm:ET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday at 3 p.m. 
BIBLE QUIZ CONTEST, 

APRJL 16, 23, 30. 
Six Oppoalnir · Teams In Novel Features. 

PRESTON CHURCH, 
. High St. (near Bell Railway Station). 

SUNDAYS, AP!UL 16, 23, 30 at 7 p.m. 
Week nights, APRJL Iii to '¥1 

(except Monday) at 7.45 p.m._ 
MILDl\lAY IIIISSION PARTY. 

Trevor Morris (Evangelist), Fred Levett (song-
leader), A. McL. Sandland (pianist). 

Moving'. flhns in teclinicolor, depicting ~ overseas, 
Australian. and · New Zealand scenes · at week-

night Services. 
Visitors cordially , welcomed. 

A MAGAZINE FOR YOUNG PEOPLB. 

"PURE WORDS" 
Throurh Chnrch" Acent, 1/• :,r.; pan .. 

• direct, 1/&. 

'Plc'y~JY.~~=• 'i:~~~• 
Samplu on App/lad/on. 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd., 
628, 530 Elizabeth St, Melbourne, Vic. 

Bible Characters 

By Alexander Whyte, D.D., Author of ''Bnnyan 
Charactera,tt etc., etc .• 

6 vols., 53/6 the set, or 9/1 per vol~ 
postage extra, 

Adam to Achan-Gideon to Absalom-
Ahithophel to Nehemiah-Joseph and Mary to 
James-Stephen to Timothy-Our Lord's 
Characters. 

KESWICK BOOK · DEPOT, 
· For Enrytblnc 

au Melbourne. 

AUSTRAL GRADED LESSONS are prepared for 
Churches of Christ by experienced writers. The 
wide use of these teachers' and acholars' helps 
prove& that they are an Important factor In onr 
work amongst the young. Full particulars gladly 
supplled.-Austral Co~ 628, 630 . Elbabetb .. t., 
Melb., C,\. 
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Pentecost Island, New Hebrides. 

Post-War 
Pla;nn-ing 

Of the third group ah such places as inland 
Papua, parts of New Guinea and of the Solo-
mons. Such areas are still in the pioneering 
stage, or could be classed as untouched areas. 
Parts of the New Hebrides would also come 
under this classiilcalion, and for our own 
people would have to be noted the work on 
Maewo . and Pentecost: , Leaving Maewo out 
of the reckoning, government figures show the 
population in our other islanas as 11,000. Aoba 
(4500), Pentecost (6600), In the more thi_ckly 
populated area of Narua where we have a 
group of churches, there•· are still many un-
reached people, and fo the South there are 
•!"any groups classed 'as entirely heathen, . It 
IS to this task that we as a people niust set 
ourselves. Plans are ( now in hand, and it is 
·anticipated that before many weeks we will 
have iml)ortant annOiincements to · make re-

Educational Need• 
"We now have 60 pupils in the school. 

Twenty-six of these are In grade I., thirteen 
in grade II., and eleven In the leadership class. 
Only three of these are Pentecost boys. Only 
nine are girls. It seems Impossible to round 
up the girls and get them to school. Tho 
backward position of the women is lamentable, 
and I think that the.Y need a woman missionary 
to 

I 
tcach them. The women are with few ex-

ceptions just inane, ignorant, giggling females . 
The men ·want to preserve the status quo 
(translated the mess as it · is) of lord and 
master and the woman as convenience and 
garden digger. We are appalled At the sense-
less girl marriages, wife-beating, and the care-
less casting off of an undesired wife. Unless 
the women receive teaching lo give them self-
respect t,hcy never will be any good. Only 
through the women wilI the race suicide of 
these people be arrested. , Something has to 
be done and quickly, or entire villages will be 
gone. These old women. are the exponents of 
the witchcraft medicine that has caused three 
deaths ·recently in Navuti village alone. Mul-
tiply that by our fifty villages and it mounts 
up. There is just dawning ou me the absolute 
power of this witchcraft over their lives." 

THE post-war period for missionary enter-
. p'risc will bring both challenge and oppor-

tunity. The impact because of war will bring 
diversified problems such.. as never befo1·e en-
countered in the history· of missions. Nom1an 
Goodall; of {.,.M.S, after quoting George Burder, 
1795, "Look on the terrestrial globe, Let Africa, 
Hindoslan nn'd China attract your notice. Be- l 
hold tlic astonishing clusters of the South 
Sea Islands,'' says: "The astonishing clusters 
of the · South Sea Islands figured prominently 
in the plans and prayers of those. who launched . 
the modern missionary movement. Carey's 

This departmen~ ., is conducted by 
A • . Anderson, secretary of our Overseas 
Mission Board, 26f Magill-st. Tranmere, 
S.A. Please make 11.:O.'s payable Adel~ide, 

Auitrallan Ch~rchea of 
Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

and 
State Foreign ,Mission Committees 

1eek the co-o~ei-ation of the whole. 
Brotherhood In helpiDtr maintain work. 

. first, though unrealised, wish was to· serve in 
that island world which Captain Cook's voyages 
had brought excitingly to the notice of , the 
· West, and it was in the South Seas that the 

romance of missions was quickly seen to be 
inseparable from the price of martyrdom. In 
these later days, it is among lhe 'astonishing 
clusters' that the younger church has reached 
a degree of maturity unequalled in any other 
part of the world." It has been stated .that 
work _in the .Pacific., Islands f:tlls into three 
groups:-

!. Islands where the church has reached a 
degree of maturity rendering it capable of 
independence of the West. · 

2, Areas in which help from the West Is 
clearly indispensable for a considerable further· 
period. 

3. Territories still presenting opportunities 
for pioneer missionary work. 

In the first group are numbered Samqa, Fiji 
and Tonga. After overcoming the initial dif-
ficulties which beset the Christian movement 
in the above ureas, including ferocities which 
contributed to martyrdoms, nearly half a cen-
tury has now passed during which the whole 
community has at least been nominally. Chris-
tian, and has enjoyed a hundred per cent. de-
gree of literacy coupled with an education 
centred upon the Bible. 

In the second group are iisted such islands 
as Cook, Gilbert, Ellice, Papua, New Guinea, 
Solomons nod New Hebrides. All these areas 
have been seriously affected by the war-some 
of them catastrophically. It is felt that. pre-
war needs will thus have been accentuated and 
many new ,problems, some of them as yet 
scarcely discernible, will require speedy and 
wise handli.u.g during the post-war settlement. 
Of interest to Australian churches o.f Chris\ is 
the fact that the ·New Jiebrides group, with an 
over all esJimated population of 40,000, has oo}V 
a military nopulation (al' exceeding the native 
one. The New ~Hebrides is classified as com-
paratively weak in native leadership. Goodall 
soys: "The abseJJce of native Ieaders,hip _strong 
enough to carry much of the local pa~toral 
service exercised by missionaries ·const1tutes 
·9 seriO'US barrier to further devolutiop." 
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•'· 
gardiog forward move~ - in the New Hebrides, 
including j,o'!;sibilily of new workers and a 

-return of some 'who -; have been detained in 
Au9lralia. (~.-

--/,--

NEWS H~OM AOBA 

FROM Ron Saunders c,omes news of how they 
fare. These meli have stood to their 

- t~sk well, and in th~' forwar(j plans above 
mentioned these men "'111 ha.,e );leeded relief. 
Health 

"Our health has suffered ·in this hot weatlier. 
In January I had a.uother · attack of malaria 
which fort&iate]y was only a ~mild one. How'. 
ever, the a1ebrin that T take regularly lessens 
the power of the parasite, so that I · was in bed 
for only a couple of ,-days; With it I had an 
attack of dysentery whlcJi was quickly . cleared' 
up with suiphaguanidine. The prh:k]y heat· 
rashes have caused me anno'yance . at• times. 
This month a tropical , ulcer broke out on . my 
right leg shin, How~er I scraped it out with 
a blade razor, painted· It with argyrol solution, 

. and spread sulphadhizine ointment on .lop of 
that. Now it i~ co~letely,' healed. Praise 
the Lord, , I now feel : quite well. Mr. Finger. 
is not in ·health. .. He has hail two fairly bad 
at!3cks of malaria, Last week he had dysentery 
with his malaria :which has left hiin rather 
weak. He has . gone down to rest al Vaera 
Tabuti's h(?USe at Devil Rock, where the cool 
sea , breezes blow all t~e time." 

TH R LF T 

In the fielda. 

OUR ·FIELDS 
India • China • New ·Hebrides 

· Send Donatlona to,.._ · 
Vlctorla:;_D, E, Pittman, 630 Elizabeth-st~ 
· , Melbourne, C.1. · 

South An•:~:~•J;-~o;J, InJham, 182 Par-

_.,New , Son~ur'!~le~~fl.Ch~~t, PaJ:f:o":!;{: 
, Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Qneenaland:-H. W. Hermann, Milman-
st. Eagle Junction, N.!I. 

Weatern Auatralia:-R. Duckett, ,53 Litch-
field-st, Victoria Park. 

Taamanla:-G. J. Foot, 32 Carr-st., New 
Town. 

A. Federal Secretary, 261 ldagl]i 
R~., Tranmere, S.A, 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
E. · J. COLLINGS, 

1ft unernl -iirertors 
712 HIGH ST-, THORNBl'·llV.. JWJOS7, 
176 WGH ST., NORTHCOTE. 1W usa. 
47 VERB ST~ COLLINGfOOD. JA IHS. 

Satisfaction· assured. All suburb~ . ---+ 

·--------,.---------· 
' 

T~E prime m'erj~ of t~rift lie~ i? _its crea.tive function; in·. the blessings it 
1s- capable of dispensing to md1v1duals and nations in evecy. moral and 

material· field. , · · 

ual. 
TJ;irift m<1kes for the independence · and personal dignity of the individ-

T~nft stre11gtl;iens the ·f!)undations of our national life: therefore SAVE. 
, \ ~AKE THIS _BANK YO~ BANK. 

StATE S.AV~GS, B~liK or \TlCTODI.A 
GUARANTE~D BY THE GOVERNMENT 

'' 

J 



Federal Aborigines •Mission 
J. Wiltshire, Secretary 

Tlae Annual Offering 

SO far as we have been able to learn, the 
offering for the work of the Board this 

year has exceeded that of last year. W.A . 
total is the only complete one we have, and 
that amounts to about . £250. The general in-
terest of the brotherhood of Commonwealth 
expressed in their giving and in correspond-
ence amounts to an urgent challenge to the 
Board to advance. That they appear to ad-
vance so slowly is an irritation to them as to 
brethren generally, but the field's vastness is 
surpassed only by its perplexing· problems. 
The researches of the Board are very cxte-qsive 
and thorough ~ ith the object of taking the 
surest road of progress. 

Norseman 
K. N. Roberts and Joan Saunders were 

married· on Feb. 5 al Ralgoorlie, by H. R. 
Fitch. A feature of proceedings was the 
presence of the dormitory boys and girls with 
)fiss Elsie Roxburgh in charge. The chi!-

Group of Australian Nativei. . 

dren had saved their pennies for months to 
P3Y their own fares from the mission_ statio!1 · 
Their conduct at the wedding and durmg their 
stay in Kalgoorlie, a matter of a few days, 
was commended by all . 

Mr. and Mrs. H.oberts spent a few d~~:s in 
Perth where the State committee orgamsed a 
very ;,.,ell attended rally and reception supper. 
The chairman of the Board (C. R. Burden) pre-
sided, and both Mr. and Mrs. Roberts spoke. 
A charge was given to the churches and the 
missionarie·s by R. Raymond. _ At the recep-
tion Albany Bell and Mrs. Burdeu expr~ssed 
the good wishes of the brethren and sisters 
Jo the young couple. R. J. Duckett, sec;etary 
of the State committee, made a ·presentallon of 
a small wallet of notes to the guests. 

The Board had tea with Mr. and Mrs: Roberts 
-and together reviewed the contemplated work. 
• Mr. Paul, of the . Inglewood chur~h, has been 
released from service duty to bmld the dor-
mitory at Norseman. The ~urpose of the 
Board is to provide accommodatrnn fo~ bet:w~en 
twenty and thirty children with a social dmmg 
room llnd matron's quarters. The present 
dormitory will become the matron's room and 
a sick room. 

Metropolitan .Natives 
The NatiVe Affairs"· Department some time &go 

approached the Board with a request that they 
might 'l\ake up . the question of the \ mB!lY 
natives that have become scattered through 
the city and suburbs to their own hurt. II 
is possible that. a useful and inexpensive work 
in thi"s · connection will -be undertaken. A 
count r-y road's board has made it ~ir~ilnr re-
quest. There is a growing conv1ction that 
only the Christion missionary ~tatc;,mnn can 
mec,l the demands or these people. 

The North-west ' 
An appeal from the .nof \h-wcst . of \Vcstern 

, 

Australia has · been heard . by the Board, and 
opportunity is being sought to investigate the 
field and explore ways ond means of meeting 
the need. Then "in the northerly central areas 
of this vast State a deep need is discovered. 
This has been occupying a great deal of the 
Board's thought. 

On Vacation 
Miss Elsie Roxburgh's first vacation is due. 

She will come to Perth and will be present at 
the Sta.le conference. · Her presence will . he 
a blessing to all. She has done excellently 
among the children, and slowly, but surely, is 
leading them into the way of life. 
Finance 
Statement of Receipts and payments for year 

ended Dec, 31, 1943. 
Receipts.-Bank Balance, 1/1/1943, £804/11/il; 

Queensland, £120/16/10; New South Wales, 
£10i/10/-; Victoria, £15; Tasmania, £74/18/11; 
South Australia, £240; Western · Australia, 
£340/ 8/8; Sundries, £19/4/,3; Total, £1722/10/2. 

Paymenls.-Salaries (including £50 to Miss 
Eadie), £393; Travelling Expenses, £39/4/7; Sec-
retarial and Office Expenses (including £3·4 
Subsidy the H.M. Dept.), £47/11/2; Mission 
Gencrnl Expenses, including Dormitory Ex-
penses), £128/18/10; Printing and Publicity, 
£50/18/1; Mission Property - Renovations, 
£102/11/9; Purchase Dormitory, £72; Horse, 
Cart and Harness, £45; Furniture, etc., £42/2/8; 
Sundries, £23/11 / 1; Sundry Expenses, £27/0/8; 
Bank Balance, 31/12/1943-Commercial Bank, 
£250/ 6/8; Savings Bank, £500; Total, £1722/10/2. 
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Y E ahould have our yes::~ry:~:!~: 

always be at peak efli.ciency 
Ensure Ibis by wl11Un1-w. J. AlR DPty.Ltd. 
ALTSON"S BLD"O U1ltloor) . (W. J.Alr •• P'.Y.O.A.J 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COl'.LINS STS.,Melb. 
I Phone 6937 Central -

,1. • .: •• :----------

I Victorian Churches of Christ 
I HOME . MISSIONS 
I A l'ructlcal Esample of · 

the strong helping to bt"a r- tht' 

l burdeus of thl' weali. 
State-wide Co•OJ?erat.ion in tvungtdhun 

Stud now lo W. GALE 
Home Mission Secretary 

T & G. Bldgs. 147 Collins St,. Melb., C.1 ~-.~---··--··-------+ 
Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing 

(Experts). · 
Prices moderate. 

Mailed orders receh•e· prompt attention. 
(Include deposit on order.) 

Buslnea1 Letters, Commercial Forma, 
Church Work, Manuaerlpta. 

Able TypinJ Bureau, 
U2 LT. COLLINS ST. . 'Phone, MU~ --

r - -- _. - -,..- -

~- r Church•• of Chrld · 
FEDER.AL ABOR!IOINES' 

MISSION BOAR.D 
You can help ns to help the Aboriginal 

Natives and Half-,,ast'lt.', • We urgently 
need your financial support. · 

Forward contrlbntlons to the following: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st, 

Petersham. 
Q'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Milman-st, 

Eagle Junction. Brisbane. 
S. Anst.'-H. L. Davie, 21 Chesler-st, Hen-

ley Beach, secretary; E. H. Kenlish, 
29 Warwick-ave,, Toorak Gardens. 

Vlc.-Mr. C. L. 'l.ang, 9 Arnott-st, Ormond. 
Or to J. Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec, 

140 Barrac~-st., Perth • . W,A. ~-----------------... 
"Conference is coming, 

The work Isn't flat; 
Please be .preparl!d · 

To help this and that." 

DUR.ING THE YEAR. 
(I) Scores have been baptised by Home 

Mission preachers. 1 . . 
(2) Two churches, Georgetown · and" Can-

terbury-Earlwood, have gone.,,-self-
supporting with full-time preachers. 

(3) Fairfield, new church 'started, self-

r 

snpporting with student preacher. 
I Home Mission Demonstration, I 
I Good Friday Night, Enmore Tabernacle. J 

1 -E. C. Hinrichsen, Director of 
Evangelism, New Sooth Wales. !" 

'Dignity and Satisfaction 
LEWIS - - 1Ji uuerals 

Our · Fnneral arrangementa an a 
lttlng tribute to the departed, no 
matter how humble the 1ervlce1 yon 
can alford. RING JA. 1061 

IL H. LEWIS - Dlrec:tor 

j 
Miss M. E. Pittman, 1

1

j 
mrarl!er of t;tngtng 

·• ar-twooc1. AI.. .. 
N Willi, S4noo Ln- St..., --

Hampton.. S.T Om.Han Oi.apel 

I,_; NERVES, CATARRH, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

. TAKE BOTANIC R.EMEDIES 

j 
Man11 Testlmcnlab 

Consult H. WATSON 
. (of India) l 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Bouu 
S43 Lit. Colllna St. Melb. C.1 

'Phone · M 6019 \ ---·---- ·----------· 
+•------,--, 

·Don't Be Afraid 
YOU"LL NOT HAYE TO 
BUY A NEW RADIATOR 

Damaged, Leaking, Boiling 
Radiators Repaired. Is the 
car hard to start? ,ve are 

Starting, Lighting and 
Ignition E:-.:p~rts. 

RADL\TOU HOUSE. 

CENT. 305 LATROEl£ ~T_ MELB 
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L VALL & .SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leves_on St~ North Melbourne 

. ~hair and Hay Pressing ~Ullo at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HA¥,- GRAIN, PRODUCE 'and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

~•ed, Oat and Grain 
., Clover and Other 

All kinds of foultry Fe.ed and 1upplled. 
Manufaeturets of "E:rcello"' Chicken Feed, 

Layln11 Mash, and Calf Food. 
Country Orders will recei~e -Careful Attention. 

Christian-Guest· Home 
139 Atherton Road, Oakleigh " 

..,_,,_, __ -~~_,,,s.E. 1~y1c. ·'ilr--• ,,J 
2% AG~ ~ IRM GUEs? s c' 

-r... ARE -ACCOMMODATED. 
Are you interested? ; 

. Y 6U.., ·are .Jnvited to visit the Honi~.-.. 
Ring UM 2441 and make an appointment. 

, Will. H .. Clay, Secretary, 
241 Flinders Lane, llelbourne. MU2104. I 

-+ 

SOCIAL SERVICE and 
CHRISTIAN · .FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION · 

Do not wait until you need a friend 
before you begin to make one. 

The friend in need is ,tbe frien~ indeed. 

JOIN THE (?.F.A. AND 
• HELP US TO HELP OTHER$. 

• All States Social• S_ervice · Offices. 

--·--+ I BETl'BR PEET. BETTER HEALTH. I 
D.I .B.P. (London). 

Cups of Cold Water 
. t Mftt. 10: , 42) 

THREE cups of cold water h~d been placed 
upon the table, by Tom, Marjorie and 

Harold. · They wondCred the reason for Mr. 
Stanbury's requcs!, Jllntil he proceeded to tell 
a story for each ,".One. · 

_The fi_rst was:; about the b
0

rave Englishman, 
Str Phlhp Sidney, · who was wounded in battle. 
\Vhen about to · drink some waler offered him 
he • observed the longing gaze· of anothe; 
wounded man. Forgetting bis pain, he handed 
the vessel lo the other man saying, "Soldier, 
thy need is greater th.an mine." The second 
story was of 15-year-old American Nan Wood, 
,vha became inlercs'icd in a Jone ]ady on a 
railway station in tFrancc. Seeing the lady 
was ill, Nan got hdr, a timely cup of water. 
A little later, as her trojn was moving 'tiff, It 
was learned that th.ii lady was Marie Curie dis-
coverer of radium. 1; ' 

Finally, Mr. Stan,i'ury told of a Ind having 
rend Mall. J5: 3i4f ' 35, and wish in g he could 
refres~ ,..the Lord · Si.is. Going to work, he 
o~ertook" a poor ,omnn with a very heavy 
basket o'f laundry. •~ His timely help brought 
smiles to a sad fac~ i11 a way that thrilled him. 
Then he realised h), bad refreshed the Lord. 
He recalled also C.h.rist's promise about a cup 
of cold water.-G,.. . . J:, Andrews . 

-l =~;~::.~l 
to-morrow m~_be put into the hearts J 
of the young to-day." , , ' . - ! -·--------··--·-------+ 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which Is lncorpor:ated the Aged and Infirm 

Eva '!,qelists' Trust. 
E!tabllshed by the} -federa.1 Conference of tne 

Churches, ~ ~ Christ tn AustraUa. 
Members of Corrilnittee: T. E. Rofc (Chair-

man), H. E. Bell/ J
1 
• ...,.Crawford, C. Graham, W. H. 

Hall, Dr. C. A. Ve,5co, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secre-
tary and Treasuref ). 

Representative lo-· VlctorJa: W. Gale, T. & G. 
Building, 147 Collins .,St. , Melbourne, C.1. 

Representative In .,, South Australia: General s. 
Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, Ea.st .Adelaide. 

RepresentatlYe In . Western Australia: Roy Ray-
mond. 261) Bagot Rd., Subiaco . 

The ObJe'~ ts of the Fund afwf ·~-
let: To ~assist fl.nanctally Aged and lnftrm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and mB.nage an Endowment Fund 

, to w hich Pi:eachers may contribute. 

monwealth. "fi · 

THERE IS A FAITH-

THERE IS A MESSAGE-

THERE IS A POWER OF LIFE:._ 

THERE ·IS AN 

·OF GOD-
EXPERIENCE 

l'H_ERE IS A CROSS-

which ·create 

the determination to . give the gospel 
of Christ in all of its fu.lness .and t he 

service of Christ in all of its implica-

tions to ~very_ man, woman, and chil.d 
regardless of creed, c?.lor, , or condition, 
throughout the whole wide world. 

That is the spirit that breathes at the 
I 

ctollege o.f tbe 1Sf ble -

Wili you ..!!!_are . in that spirit, and 
join in sacrifice and service?_ 

Have you joined the 

200 
One pound · per month to clear the 

score in 44? 

II.I HORACE, L, LEE M.A.I.Ch CMelb.l' I 
FOOT _SPECIALIST' ·,j 

I ·Buccesafully Treats All Foot Ailments. 
Practlpedlc Correction for Fallen- Arc/lea. · 1 · 1: LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street 

ln order to do thl i ettectlvely, the Committee 
needs the practical ~ :mpath.y and support ot alJ 
the churche,s and br · thren throughout the Com• 

Plea.se forwa-rd contributions to J'. S. Steer, 
Box 9, P.O,, Surry Jj'.llls, . Sydney, N.S.W., making 
money orders and pos,tal notes payable at G.P.O., ;..-
~~d;:fc·e ~:,i:i~~~ioi~;11a~~~~d. sent to W . Gale, 

COLLEG~ ,OF THE BIBLE 

Prahran LA 1038. - THE AUSTR~LIAN CHRISTlAN 
·' 

- Editor, A. W, Stephenson, M.A. -IAI-f d-M-'11'_&,_s· - . -1 ManagerJ o. E. Pittman. re . l 1S ons Pt Ltd BUBSCRIPTION.-Thtough Church Agent. za. . J, , week; Pooled Dlre~t1 10/6 year; FoN!lgn. 14/- . 

· •. Wholesale Fruit Merchants C~E\UE:iT~~~~: \ORDERS'... etc., ,·payable to 

I Reglstere~ Offt~: 431l 1lueen St, Mtlb., c~:.::.!3.~ .°Fwe:k
O~~!~;~;8f~d d&~': .in~ •• fr~ 

1 , 'Pbonf, F062. cban~•· J 
Also Ol!Fen Victoria W.i)olesale Markets. i AQVERTl&l;MEf'IT~.31'1!arrtace•. Blrtba, o..,;b•, 
·-----------. .. ~.--· ~- !1i~~:a11n BD'!~h~~e.~i:d N~~~~rt!{;)_(onco~~= · f ·. , . - ' ' ; .. ---+ rd~?n~8p\~ ":3,rd:j. 6t;c~~eia:t:J~lo;~ -~e.l~~ri•o 
. • "INEVITABLE" •. ;, J Let and B~llar Adh 24 worda. 1/-: every ad-

. EnrybodJ' ,read .tble· book, ebowfn)I . ' dltlonal 12 wprda. lld- .-
the FJNAI, OUTCOME ,OF , THE 1'.1'-AILlf . . ··\ • ~tho• Advor111ln~ Ra too on Applloatlon. 

•I later"°tfa,J pace -bJ pace f1om ••alnnl~c . .. . ·.:.. .. -.,---.·-•---•--"•--_-•---· 

I to end. ' • . Prl~e, 1/· (posted I/Ii) . . , . · . • ,, -,. ' 1-, • c• L , , 
Obtainable . from E.-a111ell1t . A. E. G4t, . . ]'h-e . 4 ustrq 1an .,.::ttstian 

I Coronation BL; Geeloac, · yfe. : ' Pa 180 · r. ' ." "'i(-prtl 12 1944 
I · • , , ge " . :- , ~. : .,. • 

,"!J ll,;' •1 
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af OI4urr411 at Q!4rtet •ta· .l'.ll9tralt1 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFcRENCE 

Board of Management: 
Dr. \\'. A. Kemp , (chairman). R. L. Leane 

(lrens,l"er), . W. T. .Atkin, A. W. Cleland. 
T. Hagger, F. N. Lee, G. L. Murray;- E. M. 
Price, T. H. Sca.mbler, B.,\., Dip.Ed., A. W-
Stepljenson, M.,\, F. T, Saunders (secretary). 

Teaching Stall: _). U. Scambler, l:S.A., U11,.t.a. 
I Principal); I\. T. Pittman, B.A., ffip. Ed.; 
E. L. William~, M.A.; J . S. T1yio(, B.A. 

Send Donatlon,1 to 
Pred. 'h: Saunder.J, SN:t1. & 

Colle;e qr tli'e Bible, Glen lrla, S.E.l 
'Phone, UY 6085 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing 
and Publishini!:'Company Ltd., 528, 530 Ellzabetb-

st.. M~lb"our,1.1e , Victoria. Australia. ~ ; . .. 
'!. '"" ., .. 
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